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养研究。结果表明： MS + 1.0 mg/L 6-BA + 0.2 mg/L NAA 的培养基适合快速繁
殖，再生苗的频率可以达到 100%。将幼胚萌发后的下胚轴切段，转接到 MS + 2.0 
mg/L 2,4-D + 0.2 mg/L 或 0.5 mg/L 6-BA 培养基上可以诱导出愈伤组织。将愈伤
组织转移到 MS + 1.0 mg/L 6-BA 的培养基中可诱导愈伤组织分化出芽，进而在 












































Morinda officinalis How is an important traditional Chinese herbal medicine, 
with the function of strengthening the bones and kidneys and enhancing the immune 
system. And it has high economic value. We established the plant regeneration system 
of Morinda officinalis How with the technique of immature embryo induction in vitro, 
which lay a foundation for biotechnology research of Morinda officinalis How. We 
observed the development of anthers of Morinda officinalis How with histochemical 
methods and investigated its characteristics of nutrient metabolism . These results lay 
a good foundation for the variety improvement of Morinda officinalis How. 
We study on rapid propagation and tissue culture of Morinda officinalis How 
with the immature embryo. The results indicate that the culture medium of MS + 1.0 
mg/L 6-BA + 0.2 mg/L NAA germination rate up to 100%. The calluses can be 
induced with hypocotyls in the mediums of MS + 2.0 mg/L 2,4-D + 0.2 mg/L or 0.5 
mg/L 6-BA. Calluses were tansferred to the medium of MS + 1.0 mg/L 6-BA, and the 
buds grow out. The roots are induced in the medium of 1/2 MS + 1.0 mg/L IBA. 
Whole plants have been successfully regenerated. 
We found the distribution of polysaccharides and lipids have certain regularity  
during the development of Morinda officinalis How’s anther with the histochemical 
observation. There were a few lipid drops in the sporogenous cells in young anthers 
and no starches in the anthers. Before the meiosis of microspore mother cells, some 
lipids appeared in tapetal cells. The size of tapetal cells began to increase at this stage. 
At the stage of tetrad, the lipids in the tapetal cells increased, and many lipid drops 
were accumulated in the cells. Some lipids also appeared in tetrad microspores at this 
time. There were still no starches in young anther, and only cell wall of anther wall 
and callose wall of tetrads displayed the feature of polysaccharids. During microspore 
development, the lipids in tapetal cells decreased evidently. The lipids in the young 















stage, some starches accumulated in microspore and appeared in anther wall and 
connective cells. Tapetal cells degenerated at this stage and its lipid drops 
concentrated to form lipid block. At early stage of 2-celled pollen, the vegetative cell 
accumulated a large number of starches. Then the starches in 2-celled pollen 
disappeared with pollen development, and many lipids were accumulated in mature 
pollen. Nutrients transport system showed the time and space specificity during the 
development of Morinda officinalis How’s anther. 
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